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NEWS

from

U.S. Senator
Bob Dole

New Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 (202) 225-6521

(R.-Kans .).

YOU'IG REPU11LICA:'!

LEADE~SHIP C'1; 1 ff~E:!CE

SW"\D.EHl\; 1 ,"r;ERir/\.'!f\ HOTEL
11

As·-ir· 1 ~rr·~·,

I).

r: •

.T'l'IO,S[)P,y , FEqRUt'\RY 27 ,.1975

Pelcori2 to ~'ashinaton on the n~cpnnial of thP. deatfi of the qeoublic an Party.
1·rf' v·~re be.in'1 :tol8 :1f1e \· •~re -on. the .brink of extincti on,
due to go under any minute.
t\s you knot·/ , ten years ·a'lO
·· · ·

''l")T /'\LL·

~f- T1~.l\.CKS

We have controll ed th~ ~x~cutiv~ branch of th~ aov~rnMent for six of those
years. \le end~d Kennedy's ".:ir, '1ri:tty rriuch ti-in •.·iay ?3_rry r.old 11ater said it
should have been ender! hack in 1964. "e are still l· !r~stlino \'!ith Johnson 's Economy
and it's hard to s;:>..,y 11mr t!1at is aoinci to work out. T~e Sunrerie Court has
stopped listin0 to oort. Th~t is a 0 e~u~lican achieve~ent an~ one ~rhich I hope
we will build on as ~·re go alonCl.
t~n

1

~-'e have reversed the flf)1·1 of nolitica l !10"1er into the FA.rleral City.
So
far, that is a marginal acconnlishn~nt, but the effort to dF'centr alize pov~r
\•till continue anr::!, I beli~v2, is irrpver sible. r..11 thinqs consider~d, "'~aren't
doin~ too badly for a dead party.
•

Rut \'le have to be realisti c and

recon~izl'.'! t hat" '~

are dojnn badly enounh .

The events of !!ater~at~ ~1urt t'-ie r:~riuhlican Partv bar.ly. It \·ro11ld h'=
foolis'1 to oretenrl other · ·is~, n.fter seP.in q the results of the •7tr. 0 l~ctio~s.
''::i.teroate is histnry , an d as Q.~oul-ilicans, 1t1e can't c:iilnCTe histor".
Serie can pretend that Kennedy's ':''lr 1··as reallv ' 1ixon's "ar, or that Johnson 's
Econo11y- j s rea 11 y Ford 1 s Econoriy, but 111~ can't !1rPtcnd that 1. '.:itera::i.tA 1t1.:is th~
culmina~ion of · a lot of abuses thRt harl heen in~11lned in by both
p~rtiP.s for a
long, lonq. ti111e. In the casr:! of "at~rr:ate, •·1e can't even l!"!arn anvt'1ino from
history that tve didn't 'ilri:arly kno1·1 b~for~ it all 1-ia'.J oP.r.F>d.
But we can chanoC> the future.

e li:we cir. PXCel lent

1·1

0~nortunity

to do that.

'·'e can do it pr~cisel:1 '1ecause the 10riocr~ts nre the riajority 'Jarty. Th~y
started the majoritv of thF' ~ar~ in our ~istorv. T~ev ~ave ~nsured that
the r.iajority o.f thP. p0t·1P.r \·1hich our Constitu tion ria~1~ to t~e people 'ias bea.n Moved
to Hashington and passed do1·•n to the f-iureaucrats. Th~y have snonsorer:! the .
majority of the snenr:linq 11ro11rar:is that have rouqht a na.iorit11 of the votl'!s that
~ave brouriht . us to the edge of bankru!)tc_
v.
~ave

And at the present rate, I ~xpect tha~ before long
a majoritv of
them vJill have declared . for the Presiden c 1 - - at least a Majority of those in the
Senate.
1

As a result of this moh-lik e yeArni~~ to ri~t out nf the 5enate and intn the
l!hite House, a majority of th~ tiric . th~t nuri'1t to l:i'-' Sl')~nt •·•orkinri on leoislot ion
is spent \••o rkinq to net a noriinat ion thnt is fift"Pn or sixte~n fTlonths a1·1av .
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-2~ny obje ctiv 2 obse rver nus t find
it curi ous that so rnanv can ~xoress so much
concern about gett inq power back into the
are ther.isel ves spending so ri1Jch time tr_vi nqConnrPss, ·1hile ai. the saMe time , they
to aet out of the Congress. "\nybody
~ho wonders ~hy the Conqress has
lost so riuch cower in r~cent year s and ~hy
the
"lhit e House has acqu ired so _rauc'1, s~ould just
look at the abs~ntee reco rds of
the meMber~ of a Con~ress that .. has been ~~Mocrat
ically con trol led for a peri od
:oin cidi ng with the loss of Connressional
nowPr.
.
.
So ~~en you out the 9eMocrats in o~rsp~~tiv~,
they ~aven't ~ot a nrea t deal
~o braq about 1·1hen t'v"_v corisirie
r t'1e ir
ority stat us. flt t'1r: same ti111e, for
:hat sar.e reas on, · all ·.\nerica ns ·have a r:iaj
nrea t dr-al to •·r6rrv abo ut.
'·

S:'V'E c .~0.SE i:"nq . !IQPF
.

But, as for •·1e 1ep ubli can s, I thin k "le Make
Cl r. istak~ to 1trnllo~·1 in our mis'ort une , to wr ina our hands about our futu
!bou t .\•.hy vie. ~:--e ~epub-l -icans · 1n· ·tli~ :fir st re, ~nd to nntertain~dark self-~oubts
·pTac~. ·. · ··· ··
.
.
.. .
· .
..
.. ·.... . .
.
Ob vious.1y, !'1.any ·~ ·.four fell o 1·1 qeDuf-il
:hrough such a pol itic al iden tity cris is. icans sfin1-1 s1'1ns t'v:t th~v ;ir~ 00inq
·
Pe \·•ould do 1t.1el l to ask !lo·! no our 0'1'1
0n~ntc rtns1·1~r t!i~ ana lon~iJS que stio
n-•hy be a f1enocrat? Is i-S to Durs 1J-;
s•_i c1 loft y noa ls'n s : ·
.,
.
--coupon gas rat io ning ;
.;•.

--co ntin uing inrl efin itel y our r,ovcrnnP.nt's
Sf\::n~tri=i '' inQP.!
--co ntin uing the qrm ·1th of Fed~ral pn1·1er at
th~ ex.·12nse of nriv ate freedor.i;
--c;i vi n'] Feder a1 GOV~rnrient 00 1 ·/~r to d0.ci de
'.:a·n bi!'/ a car or i'\ house,
as one of the ir cred it a11o cati on ry·rorirar·1::: H'iO
1·1nuld
a1101·1.'
--or to decide 1·1!1i ch doc tor 1·d 11 tren .t vou
1
·01·!, a0cl for hm·.r. riuch, as
the ir ''ation::i l '1eclical ororirrirns \·mul e( surinand
r-:c:;t? ·
''hy be a· ~epub 1i can inde ed.
I.f tha t's \•1hy Democrats are ~0ITl·ocrats, t hen
b10
o mi.n_d ·about ·' fl.y v1e are ~~pub 1i cans .

~asy

an s1·rer.s

i111r.~di ate l y

corn.e

Firs t, to . opriti~e . th~ ~~mocrat's nroqraf"l .
. ·::
..
,- ·· ··. ··S_C'c.nn:d, becaus~··, if -they rea 11 y rlo ·riurst1? t?1r.se iioal s··, .t'1 ~n in six ront lis ·,
or
ayJ?e a year,._the.llr.ieric;1n oeople are· rioih q
1:1akr:-·
to
U:J
to
the
re".
litv
of
\1rha
t the
qrre nt ma.jority .par ty .has in ·r:in d for· th~ri
and the ·cou rtry . /l.ni:i then , it isn 't
ices sari ly drr:ariin~ to pred ict : that othP
rs i· 1ho ··arr; not no"' ~~nublicans arP. ~winn
1 star t· askin~ theM~~lves so~e
o~etty _ ~a~~~ ~~es
tions.

Like

~· 1hy

not?

The Deriocrats -- no nat ter 1·1hat the i zc of
thd r r:onCJr:->ssiona l .na.i orit v
cannot lead . Bu.t they are d~nonstrating s ~"!~Y
. c·e.i1. ohstrtict. -~ ·. ·. , . . . ~- ·
..

-, .

.. .J. ,, _.

::r'"': - -.- .- .

11ake no . r.fistake -about it ..· l!e are" in
·')en t on retr ievi ng sone of the ;io\'1~r that a·danae·rous oeri od. Tlic Connress is
~as heeri s i o'ioned off by thP. l 'hit e Hou
\nd it should retr ieve that ~m\'er. •\11 thin
se.
c,s heinn pou al, that is a oos itiv e
.~ove.
But all thin~s are not . e~ual.
The '.c~untry needs atte ntio n. It neerls· lear
lers":ip. nnc tl-ie r:onoress 1 1hicti
1roposes to take back poi·1er and orovi c~ that
1
ead~rshin, cioi:sn' t knm• 1 \•1hat
to do
·ith the po\'1er, has no leqi slat ive l~ad
ip, and is . tryi no to ~uy tine 1-,1
hile
:hey figu re out 1:1here the leaders1iry is ersh
qoinn to co~i:__fro1, 1·.111'?r.e it's noinq to
io, and \·1hat to do \·Ji th th~ po1·1er. .
1

Unf ortu nate ly, we don't.

hav~

that kind of

.

•\,

.....

ti,.,,~.
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Consider the ener~y situation.
program for riea l i nq \\Ii th our enerqy
sin0lin~ out one snall part of that
its place, and ignoring the rest of
a program of t.hei r rn·m , and a.s soon
~'ashingtor, , t'.ley may come up Pith a
rubber bands by then, hrn10ver.

Presirlent Ford orooosed a vP.ry co~pr~hensive
neerls. T~e . Co~nr~ss has rP.sponded hy
nroriram, ·conderminq it, offr.rina not'iinn in
the proqram. Th~ "'leriocrats have pronisP.d
as thP-y can get enouah o~ople back in
proaram. · ~fP. could be r1Jnnino. our cars on

It ou~ht to be clear that the "'leMocrats are not .qoinn to have a vP.rV nrettv
record to take to the nation in 1076, in sDite of their Dr~s~nt onti~is~. Bui
th?t doesn't mean we can sit back and wait for them to step in their own chewing

QUP"! •

~· re all . have a lot of •,rork to do, and t10 nuts anci bolts riart of that "Jerk
is going to have to be done by peor)le lik<? yoursP1ves, in cnn.iunction t•Jith the
"!ational , State and local Repuhlican !".orimitt~P.s.

Political succes~, like n~nius, is 9n Derc~nt . Derspiration and 10 oercent
insoiration. They ~ ; ey to r:vervt1inn is ornanization. You ca.n ahrnvs fino
:.i~o;lle v1ho are 1·Jil1inl"! to attcnr! ncetinns, ;i.nd vou can· usc:illv find- ~eoolevrho
ar~ ~·Iillinq to r.o sorne s:::ieakino.
nut that orts to be a nrettv .circular nrocess,
heca.use you are rieeti n~ •.·:ith 11eoD 1P. 1 · ·~10 a re a 1ready ·conrii tted. to ,.;hat you be 1 i eve
in, and you are speaking to n~opl~ 1 · t!10s~ souls ar'= already sr.i.v~d.
The real

consists in plo\lrina throu~h re']istration lists~ computer runs,
books, and then goinn to the oeoale . T~at is t~P nuts of politics,
and there has never b ·~ ·::n c.ny suhstitt'ite for it. The pollsters and ...,edia 2xperts,
and the canpaign directors anct all t~e r~st can't do a thinn for you unless you
have people registered to vote, and ~illing to vote 0 e~ublican.
an~ ~elephone

\:!Ork

I think there \·Jas a oeriod \:th2n ~·1e foroot that . '~hen you control ·tt1e ''hite
House , t 11ere is an inevitabl e sense of co111plac2ncy l'! ithin thP Party. One of
the unfortunat2 things af)o11t t!le ''hite House durina th~ oast six years •·1as t!lat
t~ere were so fe~ oeoole in it w~o understood the aolitica l nrocess.
You could
have countl~d on· one hand the number of nP.onle on t~0 1·l!·dte 'louse staff \'!'10 Jiad
ever run for office. You could have counted on t\'iO !-iands tti.'3 numbP-r V'ho •·1ould
have kno•·•n hovJ to qet t!iei r nar.ie on t~e ba 11 ot if th~.Y had 1·1Rnted to run.
:irsPLACC:') E':PHJlSIS

T!1at isn't a cri ne , hut it c!o~s ·suq1Jest l!h.Y ther'"' \·tas 11ot the sarie irmetus
in recent years tm·1ard huildiM th~ narty~ ,

-

.

1!e say too 1:1tic'i effort placed on '.JuiHinq a ranoate, and too little on

building a constituency. !·'e sav1 too nttch relic:nce 9lnced on the fact that vie
controlled the ''1ite House, and not enouC'h effort exnended on puttinq !11ore
~epublicans in Con~ress~ ·
One of the most inportant t'iinns dernonstrat~rl ·durin:J thA ''ixon Presid~ncy
was thnt there are a 1ot of flf1eri cans 1:!'10 ar-:- 0 ~oub 1 i cans -- '-' 1 '1~ther they ever
knew it r;efore or not. They starid for fiscal r~ s;>onsibilit_v, they stand for
a stron~ national defens~, they stand for Government restraint, and they will no
longer fall for pi~-in-th~-sky Qrograns that ~rorluce littl~ nore than a hi~qe r
bureaucracy and a hiaher national debt.
Your tas~ is to go out and brino those neopl~ i~. ~on't be discouraoed by
IJatergate , don't be riisled by t'1ose \·1'10 tell you the ~epublican Party is in
di sq race, and don't be di sr.iayed by tl-iose who say v12 are a rlyi nn 11art.v. Thi'.!
oartv of Lincoln has not coMe this far into ~~erica's future to ocrish just
because a handful of comentators anci sP. lf-procl aif"'l~d oundi ts say 1•.1e shoul ri.
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I want- to leave -you ~·rith oRe more caution ary -"don. 1 t 11 / ·.• ·f1on 1 t qet cauC1)1t ifi'
the trap of encour~ging nr oartici6 atinq in ~ lot .of ~ivisive i~eological '
squabbl ing, and threats of third. or fom•th P(!rty activiti es . . f.drplanes c,an't
fly on o·ne \·tin~i, and neither can. the qepublican Party. _He nee~ all faction_s~
!!e ·need conflic t because .jt leads to orogres s; But~ it pnly lea0s to. orociress
Nhen it ends in ·resol~1tion and not irr: dissolu tion.

!'.leriember, it is thP. D0r10crat PC\rty v:hich is the .most .divided . It doesn't
have just a liberal wing and a conserv ative winq. · It . lvis 11cGovern ites, nopulis ts,
raaical fringe C')rO!.!PS. .of all descript ions·, cold •:rnrrio.rs, on-1:1orlders ·--·call .·
them Nh<it you v1il1, it is factiona literl,: µoln.rize d, split, divided .
..

And vet, we never hesitate to talk ahout the ~~nocrats as just that -- T~E
'Jernocrats. Th~ir divisjon s art?. worse .. than ours·; y~t.tryefr ilhility for coalesci nq
behind a c;mdidat~ · who share~ their pol -i ticnl · lab'el js· s~ldoni fo :_ <iuestion. ·· ·
- .

~ . re

-· ;. ····· .

··. :

can r.!o the sar:ie, and ouq~1t to do it hi::tt~r because "te are divided by 1ess .
It is signific ant that the talk o·f -in!iiinerit fo.m11tion of a third party has
qui c:ed dm·m because, as .v~t , no one· his ·co111e forth_ to accent ~he nantiJ:·e of ·..,
1eadersh i p for a third .f)arty noven~nt:
-· ·
·
. .
·
~ ··
: . '
~.

...

.

.

Th~re are all . sort? o/good n.raciratic arr_:i'umi:nts - '~gainst third ·parti2s ." ' ll,dverse
campai'gn financ·e laws, difficu lty of no!mtint;i a naticm·dsP. or~anizntion, ..vou knoi1
them an. ·
..
.
..
r

...

3~t, ' first of alf~ there is the hard reality t!'lat no third onrty is goinq to
get very far off-the- grounau nles.s it shO\·is the 0eneral populati on that it kriows
~ : 01·1 to 'lead, .~nd for that it 'needs a ·leader·~ .'\t present , it doesn't
have ·· · ·
on~·, . ·an<l all those vJhDD it has v~oed., hcve politely discoura qed the courtsh
ip.
.
.
"' .
FQRQ f'ESE'1"r::S SUPP0!1T
~

•

-

r

I

nn the other' hand, Preside nt Ford has said he will run aoain. · r.~avb·e · he 1;1ill
crid maybe he \l/On't:·· Pe should take hiM at his ·\·JOrd·, and give hi!11 eve.ry poSsiple
bit of support as our Presiiie nt anct our Party le·ader, _becausP. ~ he is our Party's
lead~r and he_ is 'doing _a· commendable job as our ~iation's leader,
~ivBn the .,.
obstacle ~ of an obstruc tionist Congress. That 000.sn't nean he is sacrosa nct.
' .
'!hen the time comes, the prinary nrocess and tlv"' conv-;nti on process vii 11 provi rle
us \•'ith a good Re')~1b 1i can candida te, •:thet~A.r it's Pr~s i d~nt Ford or somebody e 1
and vre better be preparerf to suooort_ hin. - The. point is to avoid qetti ng pos- se,
gured in a v1ay that ?reduces bitterne ss, _intra,nsi(Jenc~, anrl politica l st)lits . .
l!hateve r our internal differen ces, we are all a~r~cd that th~ · n~~ocratic
majority does not serve Pmerica' s hest i'f.lteres·cs. "e need to continue to held
the \'hite House, 1 'e need nore R.epul:llicans in Con'1ress, in the State Houses, in
the State legislat ures, . and in local government . And th~ onlv way ~e can do all
this is -by cor.)inq toget!-ier, stayinn togethe r, and \'Jorkin'J to99ther~ ·
·
If you do your job, and I ~ave ~ork~d with enouah of you for lonq enou~h to
know that you will, you will end up with holes in your shoes, and calluses on
your thumbs, and you' l .l .be so sick of tel erhones that you l•!on·•t 'care .. ; f ·you ·ever ·
see one again. · Sometime·s it \'Jill look like it's ·not payinq. off~..il.nd _soi"'let'imes '··
you JT1ay feP.1 as though : others· hc.ve let you dm·rn. 8ut in the e_nd., ~he: results :_
will be politive •. And you will have a lar~e
s~are in the~: . · ·
~
,.., .....
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